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What if Money Does
Grow on Trees?
By Nancy Zavada
Of all the myths about sustainable meeting
practices, the Money Myth stating, “Green
meetings cost more money,” is the toughest to
demystify. When talking to someone about
running sustainable meetings, I often hear, “I
would love to but it costs too much.” So does
producing a green meeting cost more money? It
can, but it doesn't have to. In fact, there is no
reason why sustainable practices can't be, at the
very least, cost neutral.

New Carbon Calculator
Launched  It's Handy and
Free!
MeetGreen is proud to
partner with TerraPass, a
leader in carbon footprint
calculation and offsets, to
integrate their innovative 
and free  event carbon
calculator into
meetgreen.com.

There are practices that will help mitigate even the
pricey items on your event list.
For example...

Choose 100% organic
food for event meals.

Select 30% organic food and
negotiate no extra charge with
the caterer during the contract
phase.
Hot Off the Press!

Costs More

Cost Neutral

Meeting venue charges The facility doesn't charge for
for recycling in addition recycling (only landfill waste
to your waste hauling
hauling fees) and your
fees.
attendees recycle.

Costs More

Would it surprise you to
know that MeetGreen
worked on 20 client projects
in 91 destinations, managed
283 vendors at events
attended by 246,000+
attendees last year? Read
all about it in our 2014
Corporate Report!.

Cost Savings

If you skip the bag.
If you choose an
Participants probably have
expensive, fair trade,
enough anyway and don’t
organic cotton conference
forget to add in the savings
bag.
when you don’t have
shipping, storing, stuffing and
handling.

Costs More

Cost Savings

Preventing Event
Volunteer Fail
Volunteers can be a great
boon for your event. Here
are some ways to ensure
their success.
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